Music and Audio for Film and Video

SERVICES PRICING SHEET

13292 Alcott Street
Broomfield, CO 80020
Phone (303) 410‐8687
Email general@bassicproductions.com
Web www.bassicproductions.com

4‐25‐2015

MUSIC/LYRIC/SCORE/JINGLE WRITING WORK

UNITS

RATE P/UNIT

ALL

$35.00 p/hour

RECORDING STUDIO WITH CONTROL ROOM BOOKING TIMES (FULL SERVICE)

UNITS

RATE P/UNIT

Initial rate (minimum of 2 hours, including all set‐up, non‐refundable)

< 2 hours

$35.00 p/hour

$70.00 minimum

2 to 7 hours

$35.00 p/hour

$70.00 minimum

1 to 4 days

$30.00 p/hour

$240.00 p/day

1 to 3 weeks

$25.00 p/hour

$1000.00 p/week

1+ months

$20.00 p/hour

$3200.00 p/month

RATE P/UNIT

AMOUNT

All rates (Sheet music extra per assignment) FLAT RATES AVAILABLE

AMOUNT

$35.00 minimum

(Sound recording work will be billed at the below Recording Studio rates.)

Hourly rate (no set‐up charge)
Daily rate (8 hours per day, no set‐up charge)
Weekly rate (40 hours per week, no set‐up charge)
Monthly rate (120 hours per month, no set‐up charge)

AMOUNT

CONTROL ROOM ONLY BOOKING TIMES (EDITING/MIXING/MASTERING)

UNITS

Initial rate (minimum of 2 hours, including all set‐up, non‐refundable)

<2 hours

$25.00 p/hour

$50.00 minimum

All hourly rates (initial rate reduced by $10.00 after 3 hours)

3+ hours

$20.00 p/hour

$60.00 minimum

AUDIO FORENSIC AND CLEAN‐UP WORK

UNITS

RATE P/UNIT

AMOUNT

<1 hour

$35.00 p/hour

$35.00 minimum

All hourly rates (Documentation extra per assignment)

2+ hours

$35.00 p/hour

$70.00 minimum

AUDIO ARTICLE/WRITING WORK

UNITS

RATE P/UNIT

750 words

$50.00 p/unit

UNITS

RATE P/UNIT

ALL

$85.00 p/hour

Initial rate (minimum of 1 hour, including all set‐up, non‐refundable)

All rates (Artwork extra per assignment) FLAT RATES AVAILABLE
MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES

Talent rates (including set‐up) FLAT RATES AVAILABLE

AMOUNT

$50.00 minimum
AMOUNT

$85.00 p/hour

(All expenses are additional. Travel 100%, other 50% due by contract date.)
All additional media, shipping, and costs will be billed at cost with receipt

All checks are to be made payable to BASSIC Productions LLC
All credit card payments will be include a 3% processing fee.
All PayPal payments are to be made payable to general@bassicproductions.com and include all PayPal expenses/fees.
Initial payments are due prior to first booking start times (cancelling with less than 24 hour notice will be invoiced at 50% of booking unit rate).
Total payment is due upon completion for first booking. No first time work will be provided until payment is made in full.
Second booking payments are due within 30 days (this does not include initial payments; these are due prior to booking start times).
Talent rates include vocal, instrumental or programmers hired in addition to BASSIC Productions LLC employees as “work for hire.”
All original source material is the exclusive property of BASSIC Productions LLC and is not available for use or distribution.
PRICING INCLUDES ENGINEER, A/V RESOURCES, SOFTWARE AND HARDWARE.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS!

